GV enterprise Co., Ltd. was found in 2002. GV consists of professional developers,
designers, production personnel, and quality control personnel with years of experience.
We devote all our energy to combine advanced technologies. We integrated CNC lathes,
CNC internal machining, plastic injection, precision casting, aluminum and zinc die
casting, and stamping mechanical equipment (Equipment with operating programs :
Under strict quality control, TUV, ISO9001 quality assurance standards, and the pursuit of zero defect managements,
they have made our OEM and ODM adopted by world renowned petrochemical industry, optoelectronics industry,
biotechnology medical,semiconductor, and electronic chemical manufacturing .The current customers are Sinopec,
PetroChina, CNOOC, China Shenhua, China Coal, China Guodian Corporation, China Car, Vietnam power plant, including
GEKO, Omal, SFV ......etc. Our high self-request standards make us maintain the advantages of the international market,
and ultimately our products will be widely used in the world-renowned enterprises, such as GE, TYCO, GEA, HITACHI,
TOYO, POSCO, Samsung, ABB, TOTAL, BP, BASF, DOW, BAYER, ROCHE, LINDE, NOVARTIS, NESTLE, SYNGENTA,
TATA STEEL.
In 2016,to meet diverse needs of the customers around the world, Germany GEKO buy shares into GV. We
officially changed our name to Taiwan Geko Valve Corporation. We are in charge of the markets in Taiwan, Japan, Korea,
and other countries in Southeast Asia and the agency of product sales network. Relying assembly and testing center in
China, we will provide better services in Asian market.
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PTFE coated butterfly valve
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PA coated butterfly valve

Remark: Flat orifice dimension refer to M series dimension of valve stem head
Square orifice dimension refer to C series dimension of valve stem head

Square orifice
dimension size

Flat orifice
Square orifice dimension
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Materia

Range of Temp

Instructions

for short time

BUNA-N (NBR) is a general purpose polymer with good resistance to oil, water, solvents and hydraulicfluids. With good
compression, tensile strength and abrasion-resistance, BUNA-N performs well with diverse media such as fatty acids, oils,
alcohols, compressed air, Di-ester based fluids, inactive gasses or glycerine.

for short time

EPDM has good abrasion and tear resistance while offering excellent chemical resistance to a variety of acid and weak
alkaline-based media. It also has exceptional weather aging and ozone resistance. EPDM is susceptible to attacks by oils
and therefore is not recommended for applications involving petroleum oils, hydrocarbons, alcohols, strong acids or strong
alkalines. EPDM also should not be used on compressed air lines.

for short time

Neoprene is an all-purpose polymer that is excellent for a variety of applications. Desirable characteristics include high
resiliency with low compression, resistance for vegetable and animal oil, and flame resistance. This sealing material is
excellent for refrigerants, ammonia and Freon, and is principally used in pulp and (non-bleached) paper lines. Neoprene is
not recommended for strong oxidizing acids, chlorinated solvents, esters, ketones, aromatic hydrocarbons and hydraulic fluids.

for short time

Viton is widely recognized for excellent heat resistance. With extensive chemical compatibility spanninga wide range of
concentration and temperature ranges, fluorocarbon elastomers have gained acceptance in a variety of applications. Viton
offers excellent resistance to aggressive fuels and chemicals as well as diverse media as mineral acids, salt solutions,
chlorinated hydrocarbons, and petroleum oils. Viton should not be used in steam or hot water service.
Silicone is an elastomer which remains flexible at very low temperatures. Silicone rubbers have poor mechanical properties
and abrasion resistance and are therefore mainly used for static sealing applications and are not recommended for dynamic
applications.Silicone also has excellent weathering, ozone and aging properties. Silicones are highly permeable to gases, and
are generally not recommended for exposure to ketones, concentrated acids, or steam.
PTFE is a fluorocarbon based polymer and typically is the most chemically resistant of all plastics while retaining excellent
thermal and electrical insulation properties. TFE also has a low coefficient of friction so is ideal for many low torque
applications. This material is non-contaminating and accepted by the FDA for use in food services. Although TFE’s mechanical
properties are low compared to other engineered plastics, its properties remain useful over a wide temperature range

In the selection of actuator, we must consider the medium, pipeline pressure,medium temperature, medium characteristics to calculate
the appropriate torque, mathing the control actuator output torque table. Optional above are only for reference.

In the selection of actuator, we must consider the medium, pipeline pressure,medium temperature, medium characteristics to calculate
the appropriate torque, mathing the control actuator output torque table. Optional above are only for reference.
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Pressure
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Large size Resilient seated butterfly valves Features
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Large size Resilient seated
butterfly valves Standard

Cv value

Disc angle

Size

22”-72”*(550mm-1800mm)
large-size pipeline. GKV 73/74 series is wafer butterfly

GKV 73/74 Series, GKV 75/76 Series:
· Cast iron、wafer or double-flange body
· The tongue and groove seat

valves. GKV 73 series’rated pressure is 75psi. and

specifically designed to seal with slip-on

GKV 74 series is 150 psi. GKV 75/76 series is full flanged

or weld-neck flanges.
· No-online maintaince for best

GEKO offers reliable resilient seated butterfly valves for

butterfly valve, its rated pressure is 75 or 150 psi.
benefits of the smaller Bray valves, such as high Cv
ratings, minimum parts exposed to the line media,

surface for best sealing performance.
· Corrosion-proof stem bushing and stem
seal,sutiable for vacumm wafer valve
· ADJUSTABLE PACKING without

greater reliability and a proven record of long service life.

One piece full flanged style. All bodies are drilled

removing manual operators or power

to be compatible with ASME 125/150, PN 10 or other

actuators. The advanced, self-adjusting

international flange standards. Wafer style bodies are

V-Type stem packing prevents external

also available.

substances from entering the upper

Disc

stem bore.
· Bi-directional acting. Test pressure is

High strength discs are first cast, the sealing edges

BLOW-OUT PROOF STEM: A retaining ring, installed

are spherically machined then either hand polished or the

between the machined stem groove and gland retainer

entire disc is Nylon 11 coated. The symmetrical disc profile

step, provides full retention of the stem in the unlikely

increases CV values, reduces turbulence and increases

event of internal stem failure.

pressure recovery.
ADJUSTABLE PACKING SYSTEM: Design allows for
Seat

The replaceable tongue and groove seat to body

field adjustment of stem packing without removing

retention method is the most advanced design in the

manual operators or power actuators. The advanced,

industry. Molded O-ring eliminates the requirement of

self-adjusting V-Type stem packing prevents external

flange gaskets. The seat isolates the valve body and stem

substances from entering the upper stem bore.

from line media and has been specifically designed to seal
with slip-on or weld-neck flanges.

STEM BEARINGS: To absorb actuator side thrust and
minimize bearing friction torque, upper and lower

Primary & Secondary SEALS: These seals prevent line

heavy wall sleeve bearings are utilized.

media from coming in contact with the stem or body.
Primary Seal is achieved by an interference fit of the molded VERTICAL THRUST BEARING: A bronze vertical thrust
seat flat with the disc hub. Secondary Seal is created

bearing eliminates disc displacement due to the weight

becausethe stem diameter is greater than the diameter of

of the stem and disc.

the seat stem hole.

mm

perdormance
·Seat separated from body.
· Reducing torque by processing ball

This valve series has many of the design features and

Body

in

110 pervent of rated pressure.
Body:
Cast iron, ASTM A126 B
Ductile iron, ASTM A536 Gr.65-45-12
ASTM A126 Gr. WCB
316 stainless steel, ASTM A351 CF8M
Disc
Cast iron, ASTM A126 B
Nylon coated cast iron, ASTM A126 B
ENP Cast iron, ASTM A126 B
Ductile iron, ASTM A536 Gr.65-45-12
Nylon coated Ductile iron, ASTM A536
Aluminium bronze, ASTM B148
Alloy C95400
Stainless steel 316
Seat
EPDM, BUMA, FKM
Stem
Cast steel, 304 Stainless steel,
Packing: BUNA-N
Bearing: bronze lubricated
Thrust bushing: bronze

Seat
material

max temp

min temp

Trim
Quantity
Name

Num

body
seat
disc
stem
baseplate
packing
bearing
pin
O-ring
nut
washer
thrust bearing
gasket
bolt
pin
pushing gland
locating sleeve
bushing
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Wafer
Size
in

Flange

mm

Num

Weight

Size

Pin

Pin

(LB)

The dimensions of the GKV 73 series valves are identical, except that the pin dimensions and H, J and K take a larger value.

Double-flange type
Size
in

mm

Flange
Num

Weight

Size

Pin

Pin

(LB)

The dimensions of the GKV 76 series valves are identical, except that the pin dimensions and H, J and K take a larger value. 46" and 54"-72"
in the GKV 75/76 series have subtle variation, we have listed.
Dimensions only for reference, please consult the GEKO for exact dimensions. GEKO reserves the right to change product dimensions without
notice.

All parameters, technical data and recommendations in this document are only sutiable for general application.
Please contact with GEKO expert or manufacturer for your specific requirements and material selection.
We reserve the right to make product design changes or product changes without prior notice.

